GET CONNECTED
http://grants.nih.gov/grants/get_connected.htm

The Office of Extramural Research (OER) offers a variety of opportunities to meet with NIH experts and hear the latest NIH extramural funding news.

Nexus (Monthly News) and Rock Talk (Blog)
• Stay current on grant policies and extramural research activities at NIH by signing up for these OER communication resources via ListServ or RSS feed.

Podcasts
• All About Grants (Updated every 2 weeks in MP3; subscribe thru iTunes; 15-20 minutes each) Initial series below...watch for more to come:
  - So You Wanna ...Be an NIH Investigator?
  - ...Prepare a Successful Application?
  - ...Understand How Your Grant is Reviewed?
  - ...Keep Up With What’s Hot?

ListServs
• eRA Commons News
• Office of Laboratory Animal Welfare (OLAW)
• NIH Guide for Grants and Contracts
• NIH Regional Seminars
• SBIR/STTR (Small Business-Related)

RSS
• Rock Talk Blog
• NIH Extramural Nexus (Monthly News)
• hESC Stem Cell Registry
• NIH Guide for Grants and Contracts
• OLAW News (Office of Laboratory Animal Welfare)

Twitter
• @NIH_OER
• @RockTalking
• @NIHforFunding
• @NIH_LRP

NIH Extramural Nexus (Monthly News)
Tweets from the OER Director
NIH Guide for Grants and Contracts
NIH Loan Repayment Program (LRP)
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Workshops & Training
Seminars: Sponsored by OER Offices
- NIH Regional Seminar on Program Funding and Grants Administration
- NIH Small Business Research Conferences
- NIH Animal Welfare Workshops

Professional and Scientific Meetings
- OER Exhibit Locations
- Presentation Information

Related Seminars: Sponsored by HHS
- Office for Human Research Protections (OHRP) Workshops
- Office of Research Integrity (ORI) Conferences

What's Happening Elsewhere at NIH?
- NIH Calendar of Events
- NIH Institutes, Centers and Offices - Event Links

OER Outreach Spanned the U.S. in FY2010